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taE inAeed a productive year {or in October tharer net in
the
Geaeral ,lbsenbi.y of the l,ouis-S2ohr*Gesellschaft. The
'lGsle.l
bf Great tsritain had been foundoc', in 1969, and in vie"r
Society
Spohr
of our lrork and the rapid grcwth of our oociety,
the
importance
of.
re-cobstitate the I,-S-G as the IIImPN.mIONAL
decided
to
it:uas
sPOIiR
LOIIIS
-rcC]lyIY. The Spo]r Society of Great Britain thon beca&e
the Brltish' or ,!ore accuratelyr the lln6lish speakiog sectioh of, the
interBational society. . e.' of course r run oux oun lnternal affairs
uh:ilst adopting the 6enera)- policies of the lrae.sidiun of the
:- .;international societyr puhlish our own JourBal and neuslettet's man)r
':of which are 6ent abroad. It is hopecl that other t$esLions! will ba
formed in the.world! s rnajor nusieal centres.
197A

of the Society in Kassel i-s chief}y concerned uith
nul tainilg the erchilsl :9geg!ln& Spo-h} n-eterial. aud p.ublishio* .-*-4'
aav additionE to tts I,fSdE AUSI'IAEL Dfi t/F,RrC (New selected edition of
' the works) 6eriee;
Our, -..' ---re!y is actirrely collecting aateviaa
The ldork

f,oJ .it6 orim arct';-- (at preEent temBoralily privately housed), and
I'eiearchj.r,6 rara Ltre lives and rork of uany of Spohrie. inportaot
qontemporaries. The first resolution pasled by" the ner,rly-formea
ilrtcrne}inrn] F^-'i F+;:- --! .! L- b-..u- -.t -*--c:..o iD o-t.,L,,^. 1g/Oi $aS NO
of a permane1rL sltoiu,
aia in every uay ?oF,sl:-] e l?rq estahlishi.ng
'r
Arcll.ive i.n London. '-l'h15 ]',s tB r'F- ' r '-.- __q4rJ vrlr. _.,f&c oljjootivi.. ,.:
.--
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!'. PouelL
Ihe history of the clarihet and its music is ma?ked by si4nilicant
collaborations bettieen great composers and. emineut executaitsr Nozart
and Stadler, tieber and Saermann, Erahms and l.u}Ilfaldi and so it is
'tlith
Spohr whose special affectioB for the instru0ent ahd !.lriediate
, grasp of its potelrialities ruas largely d.ue to his rneeting the virtuoso
by liaulice

Ilermstedt.

Johann Sjmon Helristcdtrs career h'4.5 nothing rohor't of a bri]Liant
6ucces6.. l{e tjas born fn 1ll$, the son of an army muslcian, and
'receiyed his educatibn in a school for the sons oi sol-diers. Iron
1794.untiL 1199 he ple.yed ihe alarinet (and probably the viol-in as r,rel},
for he' r,tas a.]so an accoraplish.ed vioU.nist) in auniciple band6 i fina}ly
'errliBtin5 a6 a tti;Bi.rilentsrrusikerrr, becoming principal ilarinettist in
hls fathert 6 regimeat. It uas durins thi6 lxeriod tha,t he acquired the
bssis of hi6 $henomenal- technique.
,

,

,

'it .
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1BO, he rra.s enga€ed ty the Prinz Gunther Friedrich l(arl yoa
Schwarzbi.rr6:Sonderohausen to form a r4larmohiekorpsrr - a rdinA band

Itl

'irhich quickry achidved a high standard of virtuosity though
ltenastedt I s Ekt1ful qnd superior e"rrangelllents for it.
?avt of the
banrl,s duties consisted of providing muolcal entertainnnent at the
eorrrt i s sum&er Sunday concortE in..the woqded Sclrlosspark. '!n 1815
Spohr r.&ote an originaJ. conrposition for the band, the i{ottuxoo
''
Op. 5*, r+lfh ;Uanitscharenmu6ik'r, or ?urkish irasirocents..

+

Ilernstedt lvas promoted to the post of chanber niusician to the
?ri:rce in 1809, and in lBlO to the lrosition of musicdl director.
lle was further promoted in 1Be4 to liapellmoister, and Ln 1835 |
when the band r.es disbanded anci the court orchestra founded,
Hermstedt was mad.e its niusical director. He retired from his
duties in 1839, and died in 1846.

I'r'uitful and industrious though his career as a musical
cl-irector was, it r,ras nevertheless overshadowed by his reputation
and prowess as a virtuoso. Iiis playing vras dominated by technical
6ki11 acquired by pushing himself and his instrument to the extlemes.
In this respect he rvas distinguished from his contemloraries in the
neu era of clarinet virtuosity, f or,emos.t among who r,lefe I'iand Tausch
and his pupit Heinrich Baermannl
:.
_

of the 3erlin

;heoriat and teacher,

of iiind Instrurnents in 1B05, nade
far 6reater denands than did Stamitz or l,iozart in their concertos.
In sone bravura passages he even exceeded the difficulties to be
found in the cl-arinet r,rorks of either ',ieber or Spohr. Baermann r
lieberrs cl-arinettiet, was a much respected musician, more refinecl
in his execution than Hernsteclt, but more conservative. But
Her&stedt of Sondershausen, the technical wizard, perhaps even a
compulsive player (it is said that the throat disease from which he
and founder

Academy

died may have been caused by excessi-ve r:laying), r*as the most
remarkable

ot tn"

"irtuosos"
It rnust not be ihou6ht that llermstedt l,ras a mere
,:_1rtr..

showman
intelligent man (as his lctters shorv), possessed of '
Clearly, he l+as destined to
musicianship and artistic inte6rity.
enjoy a distinguisheil career e-s a performer. It is perhaps
fort'unate, however , tirat he '.Je-s unable to compose rnusic for himself
to p3"ay, and:that ih" l'"in"" of Sonclershausen-, himself a keen
clarinettist, suggested al:proaching Spohr lrho was able to r,lrite worlis
tailor-made for his indirridual" lechni-que, yet of 1-astin6 intrinsic
musical vaLue. On1; lor,vards the end of his career when he almost
surpassed his own technical capabilities did hj.s playing become
occasionally mannered and lachin6 in taste.

He r,es an

Tt uras during the rrinter dl lBoB that Hermstedt traveLled to
rdth the princets conmission" U1: to that ti:le Spohr had not
partieularly favoured Lhe clarinet, in fact it r,.,as only since his
appointnent as musical- director at Gotha in 1Bo, that hd finally
iesol-ved to compose seriously in aciditj-on to furthering his career
as Germanyt s leaciing violin virtuoso.
Gotha

lt

The Konzertstqck (Recitative arIcl Ac'Lagj.o) once thought to have
been rvritten in f8O4'or 5 by Sp,.hr for the Brrrnsllick clallnettist
Tretbach, j,s novr knor.nr to be an arrangement by Tretbach of the slor+

movement of Spohrrs 6ttr Violin. Concerio. Thue, the finst' concerto,
op. 26, is,'spohrrs first solo composition for o-1arinet.' r 'Tretbach
later cl-aimecl that Snohr had rvritten a concelto 'for hirn but this work
is also spurious. iretbach rnerely transc.ibed Ulb firdt movement
of Spohrt s 5th violin conce{to iq € minor, up. 28, a slovr moveirent
from a york by Lind-paintner, .and the finale from a concerto by
I(rommer

qlSrinet

.musi

c..

)
)
.

German Composer and uonductori
;oirc*ie+t-rrc1'o+i l'-.rf,-': * ,'-"::'e-'

Ilermstedt arived in Gotha and- played at one of the court
. subscription concerts. S.:ohr heard him and r,ras much impressed. with
his ':immense virtuoslty, brilliancc of tone, and purity of
intondtionrr. I{e gladly assented to the tems of re commission
under which he rvas to receive a handsome gratuity Uhilst for the
tlme being Herrnstedt was fo retain possession of the manuscrirt.

Greatly encouragecl €md stimufated, Spolr immedlately began woik
on the concerto in C minor, and completed it in a felv v,reeks. riI
gave free rei-n to my faacyrr, he ]ater lvrote. Spohr personally
. deIi-vered the work into llernstedtrs hancls during January 1309. The
dedication was to the Prince of Sonclershausen.

Spohr had sought Hermstedtrs advice in general matters
concerning the capabil-ities of the clarinet but even so he had
paial too 1itt1e attentj.on to i.ts limitations and had rritten
passages that for an instrument stiJ.I in the early stages of
' development, trere im;ractical" riEar from asking me to alter these
Dasbagesrr, he r,rrote in tl:e first edition of the l.rork ltllerr Hernstedt

iought to.perfect his instrumentrr. Tn all, Hermsteclt, m'acle eight
modifications to his clarinet in the form of extra l:eys and hoiesl
, improving the quality of some notes, enabling a greater vari€ty of
cro6s and false fin5erings, giving more security in the top ,"giut"r,,
and improving certain awl*rard tril1s.
Other clarinettists, Baernann
for exampl-e, also experimented vith ti:eir instrur,rents in, sinilar ways,
an important factor in :bhc neu era of virtuosity and as Spohr pointed
out. further on the preface, 'imany more folloged suitlrl

. .

Hermstedt was vreII rerarclcd for his labours. ,\t the first
perfornance on June 16th 1809 the concerto r"ras an,instant and
unqualified success, establishin6 him there and then as one of the
foremost livi-ng virtuosos. The success of his future concert tours
lras aasured. Spohr too r^ris rvell- satisfied for the critics were
united in their praise of the nork; precisely the encoura6enent to
comjrose further th:t he needed.i r Hermstedt played the concerto tnice
more that year (ttovember 23 aac1. eB) in f,eipsig i"rhere it r^las
subsequently published by l(uhnel as Op. 26. -A long and reward.ing
partner6hS"p was born.

:: . It ls not surprising tl:al the liqst concerto was so successful.
It is a masterpiece and for its time replete l,rith strikingly ori8inal
. devices. The fixst movenents opens rrith a sLor,.r introductionl a
. quiet clrumroll introduces a yearning theme in the r,rind., rising to an
orchestral cli$a{ rdth a f}ourish of trumpets. This l-eads to the
Al-l-egfo and one of i;he most beautiful solo ,entries iri a1I Spohrts
concertoo.. Throughout lis career Spohr strove tovrards a,.symphonic
conception of the concerto. One of the cievices tre util"ised.was the
i . slou .introd.uction. -This features . first in his music in re A major
viol-in concer:to of 1BO4r. o.f, syophonic proportions, cl.early d.erivedfrom the practice of Haydn and l.lozart in sone of their sfirphonies.
Ilor:ever in tbis l-ater concerto the intr:oduction is nott merely ah
it replaces the more. customary d.oubl-e
. .effective curtain-raiser;
j'n
exposition
and
a.fgtq
bags
sets the tone of the rvhole work.
,.
The yea::ning thene beco,mes the movemeni; I s main i_dea ahd is
., ..
' sublly. tqansformed jo: !;r,ovii.e. the .s.e_cond .sub ject 'al-so.. gpqhr,
iatroduces a nerv idea, 'icon espf6ssivo,r in the clevelopmerrt as an
alternative to ihe empty passa6e uorl( comi.ton at tris point in the
concertos of his contlmpo""ri"!. cu"""urry ;;";;
;;;;;g;; i;-6-

u concertos are derived frorn the thernatic material thereby
increasin;'
the unity of individual movements. The crowninc glory
.
of the r,rork is the a]l- too brief . rd.a6io, in -i flat na jor.
Delicately scorcr': for clarinet, firsf and seconcl viollns, and
cellos on1y, it proviclcs an inicrl-ude of catm between tfru Jrrrn" of
the first movement ancl the brilliant exuberance .of the finale.
Sone of Spohrrs most end.earing qualities are to be founa in ttr.
Adagioi serene Eurcl J-ove1y nreiotiy vrith a hint of chromatiscm
inparting a r,ristful flavour, The f,inale, is a spiriteri rondo with
the w'ind in the orchestra often takin5 ovcr. the solo role r.rhil,st
the clarinet ir:drilses in a ueat-ih ol I""o*p.ryi";-;i;;;;."-'-il;r.
are sone hair-raibing iri.rlei. pasGa.jes anl a characteristic biitersweet tldst to the second theme, 6?ohr shous his romantic Leanings
S.p.94" t

Hermstedt prouecl to have a voracious appetite for.nerr r,lorks,
for towards the end of 1BO9 S1:ohr s.,]'irlied him with a set of
variationF, with orchestra, o, th'"mei- from his otera i.,,Iruna die
-lulenkonigenrr. Ilermstedt first played the irork on January 1) the
following.year in ileinar. Howeverr- the variations only vrletted
!. his ap?etite for a larger work and within months he .r,ras beseeching
' Spohr to write another concdrtoj
lilt1e enou5h time to spare during bhe year 1810, for
!::oh had
in addition
to lrorking on his third opera ,iDer Zl,,eikaupf oit der
Geliebtentr, he was asked. to conduct ai Germanyt s first-musii i"sti-v.f
in Irankenhauien. Somehov Spohr managed, to complete the second
concerto in time for Hermstedt to play it during the festival

(.lu:.y eo-zr ) .

In spite of the spced of irs com;:osition S.l)ohr lavished 6reat
care on the : ilat major concerto, op. 5? whicir is even more
brilliant than the e.rIi"r one - a tour- cle force for the soioist.
It pror;ed. to be anotller great triumph for both Spohr'and Herrnstedt.
The mood of the co4certb is festive as befiited the occasion for
which 1t vras writt<ln, r.ritl.r greater importance at{ached to the
drchestra tuttis.
The first rnovement opens rdth the more traditional
double exposition but the clarinet makes a brief a,:icearance r..rith the
uain theme before Lhe opbniEg tutti.
The movemenl- bristles vri r
energy and is punctuated r'ritli short fanfare-r-ike t,ttis.
The thematic
material is rich and varied: the ooenin6 theme. is of the itassical
erpeggioitype; the second theme is tnai.ch-l-ike, arid a third iheme,
r,rhich opens the developmerrt section is 1yrica1. Spohr uas later'to
use this melody in his opera tJessondar (tBZr) in the aria (tto. 7 in
the score) tDie ihr riihlende betriibet'. The sl-ov movement, an
r\dagio in A flat majc,r, is cast in the German ,ibogen'r (bovj form and
ie'onerof t'he finest that Spohr ever l"rrote. The opening'section is
ulittea maihly inrthe ,rchaiilneau,' register oi tUe ciari.nEt;, ;i-;;"6tage the soloist being in canon r'rith the bassobn. The hoins herald.
the dranatic cbntral section where above thr;bbing. trip)_ets in the
orchestrb. a wide-ranging theme, derived from Spoh-irs violin styIe, is
introduced. Tovards the end of the movementr'it is tfre twn of ifre
fLute to engage in Bentle musical ccirversation r,rith the soioist.
The finale is j.nstantly apoealing in S1:ohrt s favourite rondo-polonaise
style which bubl'Lcs ovor rtr-*th joic d.o vivr6. Spolr po"Il s cut aAL the
stops as it were and displays his ccmplete mastery of ihe orchestra
and new-found confidence in his technique. One_ contemporaiy iritic
.

I
'
.

r,rrote:

idot know whether to iisten to the soloist or to the
paris in ihe orchestia; even the timpani are solo .

'r10ne d.oes.

trond:6rfu1 rcind
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The second concerto lays great claim to being the finest of
the four and is eertainly one of Si:ohrt s outstanding concertos.
.It is also a landmark in hj,s career aB a cofillloser. tJhat concerto

. by a'ny contemporary could equal his achievement in this
only the concertos of Beethoven surpass it.

work?

-

In 1811 Slohx ,(aB again invited to conduct at the Frankenhausen
music iestival (Ju1y-10-11), to rrrrite a symphony for the grand
gpening and to piay a violin conceri,o. He also wrote at
I{ermstedt t s earnest solicitationsrr a pot-pourri for clarine.t and
orchestra in E major, op" BO on themes fron tl'liater's tr0pferfesttt
The work is not so much a mere medley of the most popular themes
of the opera but rather a minj-ature concerto with the s1or,r, movement
first (Larghetto, 6/8) follov;ecl by an Ailegro (A11egro, 2/z)' and
fi)oishing with an Altegretto (/B).
Ilernstedt played the work again
in Leipzig on August 15 1812 and it proved to be popular r,r'ith
rrviltuosos and connoisseursrr-

-'.-

.r'r'

''

;

Spohr wrote no more solo compositions for the clarinet for two
years by which time he r,ras musical director at the Theater an der
i,Jien. He did not neglect the clarinet however for during hie.
residence in Vienna he r^rote his ever-popular Nonet in tr'najort
Op. 3l (l$l7) tor vrind quintet and string quartet and its superb
companion work, the Octet in E majorr Op. 32 (1814); He also wrote
for the basset horn in his opera faust (fB1]) continuing the
practice of Mozart who used these deeper toned melancholy sounding
instiurnents (really clarinets in tr') to conjure up the spi:it of
mystery and ritual.
Meanwhile Hernstedt did not remain faithfuJ. to S,ohr lor in
1812r he offered tleber a fee approaching 31O for a concarto. lrebex
considered the offer and r,rorked on a concerto for a time but never
:completed it.
Very possibly the Grand Duo Concertante (18t5). nay
have been intended for Hermstedt because he and rr/eber performed it
together in Prague in February t81l" By this time though Spohr had
written trro more works for llermstedt: the Fantasi,a in B flat majort
Op. B1 on a theme of sDanzi for clarinet and string quintetr and the
Notturno in C maror, 0p" J4 for wind band previously referred. to.

Peter von l'lrnter (1?54-1825) gavarian composer of Eainly operas,
but also nuch chamber rausic. His most f,amous work is the opera
'rThe Interrupted Sairificet, or genelally known as the .'Opferfestt.

tranz Danzi- 0?6r-1820 An important link between the l8th
century liannhe i.m I school and the Ronantd'c German opera. ,Now
chiefly renembered for his wind quintets.
t
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(f8f4) is the finest of Spohrrs concert pieces for
the clarinet" A fiery and drarnatic Alle5ro nolto in B flat with a
contrastiag second theme 'rcj.olcarr leads to ar ilndante with variations
in the major: key introducirig the Darizi. thehe. The Allegro mol-to
section returns in a shortened velsion nodulhting to'G dajor an:d. a
concluding Andantino in B fl'rt najc,r. The blarinet writing is some
<if th6 most difficutt nassages Spoh;: ever wrote ltj th ''itruoh variety in
the figuration. Ths t.ual''i,e i: never sinply accompanies but contributes
signif icantly to the ntrs-i.cal a.'-'gr'-ilent. r.'leber also used the same Danzi
r:'
'i th;ie in hils G:'an,i Potlourr i for tcell-Io and'brchestTa of 1BoB.
The Fantasia

The Notturuo, Op. l4 v:s a::::angecl for a va:.'iety of instrunental
combinations when i; r,ra6 firsi !'ubiis,reiL but t5e only'movinerrt to
su'ryive i-nto the 2oih centurir lepertoirc i.s the ihird noveiireni; Andante
con Vaiiazioni. This ntovcncnt trac a:'::anged for cl.arj-net anci piano by
the' eminent Gerilan vi.r'!.rouc aDd tea.c.iler .?obe]'t Siark (184?;1922) "

'r'

hlL;1e21 Spohr settl.ed in Ga.ndelsir,:in., his parentst home tom, and
deterririned to spend tlte sunne: qu.ie l1y tea,ching and coinposinS' I{e
began wor)< on a inass for soloists and unaccompanied chorus but was

intelIupted. by an u.r6ent request f;on HernstcCi.. This time, not
merely content to beseech and beg, he even stooped io a l,ittle raild
artistic blacksrail. the d i.re;tors of the t€rths at :Al-e::isbad l'.anted
Spohr to give a concert dur5rg the foriltcr.rmirg caaaos? and llermstedt
press:d Spohr for another conceri;o wh:Ch, if j-t were're4dy in timer he
'
ruouLd play at the concer:.
..,
.,.,

otryr recoll.ecLj.ons of tlie concert r'rere faint vrhen hc came
-ro rrrr-fp"Tl"
i;e n1s Auroo1ograply iiea:es later , b'.rt there can be littld doubt
that the ( )ncerto $as a Ereat succcss. spohr had a high opi.rrion of
Hermstedt at this time. rrlndispu Ledlyt', he "t8ote, "he is the foremost anong the living virluososrr. Orre mighL say ttrat the concerto is
.an rartistic portrait of llcr(rstedt.

'However, it waii a hagtil)' coln:oosed r'vork And pri'mari3'y a virtuoso
. piece.
It is closer in siyJ.e and foro to -"he conventional Romantic
i -conaerto, type;. tho first mcvcnent, i;h:nc;i particularll' being uadistinguisbed.
, : , Overail- it 'is :less' inteiles Ui.ng tha;r ih': previous thlo rcohcertos'

' -: :

The fouith ioncertot holrevel:r r'::'it ben sevan years latel is among
Spoh?rs fiaest compositions" Cottposed in rBZB the X minor concerto
r'eceived its premilr j,n Hermstedirs hands on June '12 1829 during the
.The prevailj,irg mood is one of 6erenityr
Nordharisen ,Iluiii Festival.

the relaxed a'Lmosphere of the firs'u norremeni; being disturbed only once
by a bri.ef outburst " The :.;--or'r movemi:itt j-E based on a long-note theme

---.--

'

rrlhich must have tatecl :dven ilernsjtad l I s considerable pdl'ers " l'jhi?reas lie slotr movement is
the opening: movement mi8bt be said tc be mellotrr
iRpndo.,.al--,Jslagnol,t
. is on the
.-.cef,Lectiue..a-nd -ruel:.nchoi1,:.. .. - ,Th: finalc , a
j-s
underLying
an
surface a joycus good humoured movement, bu'u there
fee1in6 of:eianess; the obening thcmc of the 'sork is echoed in the

After tho premier at llordhauser:, lleraEtedt appeared with the
concerto in S<inhershausen. and on his Ooieget'tours. Nevertheless

the
,
possession
retdined
LlenirstcrlL
because,
genera1iy:
unknor,rii
rlorlt renained
of the nanuscript" urrtil: his" dea-bh iri 1846 (2dso the manuscript of ^the
thiral). Spohr- r,rrote in his autobiography that he knew nothlng of the

-v

work and it did not come to light until 1BB4 when Breitkopf
a clarinet and piano edition by Spohrts pupil
publishect
and IIIrteI
Spohrrs
olnn manlrscript. of the fu11 spore was
Carl Rundnagel;
of the Sondershausen ilinal Band by
library
discovered in 1960 io the
Dr. Herbert i'lotichmann, dixector of the Gotha Stadts t;useum. 4 modern
fuIl score:is now being prepared for pubtication by the Spohr
Society so that before long this fine '.'rork will once more see the
is also being prepared for
light of day Ohe second concerto
puUlication):: after I'iozdrt I s it is eertainly the nost beautiful ever
i.rritten for'the instrument and the only one of the four written for
the A clalinet.

fate of the

.

Spohr r,rrote on)-y once more for Hermstedt. Th-i s tJas in 18,7 \',hen
he was comrissioned to urite his Six German Son6s with clarinet
obligatot.Qp. 1Of, dedicated to the Pri!.cess of Sondershausen.
r5o66]iA
crrariiteristic tHermstedtr style is unmistakable ancl his
incomparable technique is evident in the subtle inlervreaving of
voice, clarinet and Piano.

'
'

Spohlrs Last composition to feature the clarinet r,ras the Septett
o.p. 14? in A minor for Piano, f1ute, clarinetr holntbassoon, violin
and rceIIo, one ot- Spohrrs least knor,m works t and one of his last

'

substantial compositions. (See November/December llellsletten)'

and

.

it is the consideied

.opinion

of

many

that they are the peak of the

AlL four concertos are available in clarinet and piano editions'
: ihe first concerto is.available j-n miniaturd gcore; 'the second and
. " fourth concertos are to be issued in fuIl score by the International
Snohr Societv: two of t.he shortor' pieces (Fantasie, op. E1 and
vi"i"tio"i, op. fa) are stilL in irint (see article on the Romantic

iirst and third cohcertos have bebn reeorded;:rbut
pn,1y, the first is sti1l avail-abl-e. The Variations r. Op. J4 will be
.o.i1.b1. on record by the end of this yeeh and there are plans to
r.esoid. all Spohrrs *o"i" fo, the clarinet including the $j'*i G€rman
Revival-).

The

Certainly we 6ha11 be hearing a great deal rnord of thbSe fine
"Ii"'
in the future

works

by

.
I Until the last

Henry Roche

of years or so, Ignaz I'Ioscheles was knor'm,on1y
a6 the comi:oser of a
ttre great eirty Romani:-c pianisti, aad
'
his
But.since
"gt'a;i'or
performers'
' set' of piaao sludies for advanced
::ecorded'
'those .who have
composiiions have begun to be broadcast and
or.his
11e1anco1iqu6,
n"uia rtiu G minor piino concerto, his Sonate
creative
ordinary
Concert Studies, must.be atuare that his was no

'

talent'

coupLe

'
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